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Abstract
Nests are structures built to support and protect eggs and/or offspring from
predators, parasites, and adverse weather conditions. Nests are mainly con-
structed prior to egg laying, meaning that parent birds must make decisions
about nest site choice and nest building behavior before the start of egg-laying.
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Parent birds should be selected to choose nest sites and to build optimally sized
nests, yet our current understanding of clutch size-nest size relationships is lim-
ited to small-scale studies performed over short time periods. Here, we quanti-
fied the relationship between clutch size and nest size, using an exhaustive
database of 116 slope estimates based on 17,472 nests of 21 species of hole and
non-hole-nesting birds. There was a significant, positive relationship between
clutch size and the base area of the nest box or the nest, and this relationship
did not differ significantly between open nesting and hole-nesting species. The
slope of the relationship showed significant intraspecific and interspecific heter-
ogeneity among four species of secondary hole-nesting species, but also among
all 116 slope estimates. The estimated relationship between clutch size and nest
box base area in study sites with more than a single size of nest box was not
significantly different from the relationship using studies with only a single size
of nest box. The slope of the relationship between clutch size and nest base area
in different species of birds was significantly negatively related to minimum
base area, and less so to maximum base area in a given study. These findings
are consistent with the hypothesis that bird species have a general reaction
norm reflecting the relationship between nest size and clutch size. Further, they
suggest that scientists may influence the clutch size decisions of hole-nesting
birds through the provisioning of nest boxes of varying sizes.
Introduction
Numerous organisms, including insects, spiders, crusta-
ceans, fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals, all
construct nests that are used for containing their eggs
and/or offspring for a considerable amount of time (Col-
lias and Collias 1984; Taylor et al., 1998; Hansell 2000,
2007). Nest size depends on nest site, and choice of a nest
hole as a breeding site may constrain the size of nests.
Hence, nest size in hole nesters may depend on the size
of the cavity or the nest site. Nests are often larger than
the builder(s) themselves and sometimes considerably so,
as shown by ants, termites, and some birds such as rap-
tors (Collias and Collias 1984; Hansell 2000, 2007). Nest
building is an energetically costly and time-consuming
activity that is presumably traded-off against participation
in other activities (Collias and Collias 1984; Hansell 2000,
2007; Mainwaring and Hartley 2013).
The parental expenditure on nest building can appear
to be paradoxical as nests are often much larger than is
required for successful reproduction (Soler et al. 1998a,b;
and references below). This poses the question as to why
animals build nests that are larger than is necessary for
raising the offspring (Mainwaring and Hartley 2013).
There are six main, nonmutually exclusive, reasons why
large nests may be advantageous. First, the maintenance
of a specific nest temperature and humidity (Mertens
1977a,b; Erbeling-Denk and Trillmich 1990; Mainwaring
et al. 2012). Optimal nest size may provide a microenvi-
ronment that is not too cooled or too over-heated for
growth and development of temperature regulation
(Mertens 1977a,b; Erbeling-Denk and Trillmich 1990;
Mainwaring et al. 2012). Larger and better insulated nests
built at higher latitudes (Schaefer 1980; Møller 1984;
Crossman et al. 2011; Mainwaring et al. 2012), higher
altitudes (Kern and Van Riper 1984), and early during
the season when temperatures are cooler at temperate lat-
itudes (Møller 1984; Mainwaring and Hartley 2008) are
consistent with thermal benefits of large nests at extreme
temperatures. Second, specific types of nest material may
provide protection of eggs and nestlings against bacteria
and parasites (Wimberger 1984; Mennerat et al. 2009;
Peralta-Sanchez et al. 2010). Third, an optimal nest size
will prevent excessive fouling of nests and the associated
fitness costs of nestling death by allowing parents to keep
the nest clean, as demonstrated experimentally for star-
lings Sturnus vulgaris by Erbeling-Denk and Trillmich
(1990). Fourth, sexual selection (Tortosa and Redondo
1992; Soler et al. 1998a,b; Møller 2006; Broggi and Senar
2009; Sanz and Garcıa-Navas 2011; Tomas et al. 2013).
Soler et al. (1998a) reported for European passerines the
relationship between nest size and the number of parent
birds involved in nest building, and found that nest size
almost doubled when both male and female build nests as
compared to nests built by females alone. This was inter-
preted to have arisen because both parents signal their
phenotypic quality via their investment in nest building,
despite the fact that clutch size did not differ between
species in which only females build nests and species in
which both sexes build. This interpretation is supported
by intraspecific correlational and experimental studies
showing that larger nests are favored because of sexual
ª 2014 The Authors. Ecology and Evolution published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. 3585
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selection (Soler et al. 1998b, 1999, 2001; de Neve et al.
2004; Tomas et al. 2013). Fifth, structural support may
prevent eggs and nestlings from being lost. Large nests
may benefit parent birds through improved insulation
and the reduced heat loss from eggs and nestlings. Sixth,
large nests may reduce crowding of the offspring and pre-
vent them from falling out of the nest (Slagsvold 1982,
1989; Heenan and Seymour 2011). Thus, reproductive
success is positively correlated with nest size (Ala-
brudzinska et al. 2003; Alvarez and Barba 2008), raising
the question as to why nest size does not continue to
increase.
Nest sizes are restricted by five main selective forces.
First, the risk of nest predation and parasitism selects for
smaller nest sizes by disproportionately affecting larger
nests (Møller 1990; Eeva et al. 1994; Soler et al. 1999;
Antonov 2004). Second, building larger nests means more
time spent collecting nesting materials, which are often
found on the ground, increasing the risk of predation on
nest-building adults (Slagsvold and Dale 1996). Third,
large and consequently warm and humid nests do not
only benefit offspring, but also pathogens and parasites
that inhabit nests, and bacteria multiply at higher rates in
warm and humid nest environments compared to ambi-
ent temperatures, with potential costs to their avian
inhabitants (Stolp 1988). Some nest-building birds have
evolved counter-adaptations against exploitation by para-
sites by using nest material with antimicrobial properties
such as feathers and plants with secondary defense sub-
stances (Clark and Mason 1985; Gwinner 1997; Mennerat
et al. 2009; Møller et al. 2013) or uropygial secretions
that eliminate bacteria from eggs (Soler et al. 2012).
Fourth, nest size may be limited by individual quality and
the construction of larger nests when males participate in
nest building may have a signaling function, reflecting the
working ability of males for finding specific or scarce nest
materials (Møller 2006; Broggi and Senar 2009; Sanz and
Garcıa-Navas 2011). Fifth, nest size may increase the risk
of brood parasitism (Soler et al. 1995, 1999), or decrease
the probability of rejection of host offspring by brood
parasites (Anderson et al. 2009; Grim et al. 2009). These
effects seem minor given that most hole nesters are only
rarely parasitized by parasitic cuckoos (Moksnes et al.
1991; Moksnes and Røskaft 1995; Davies 2000).
Despite the many and varied factors selecting for or
against larger nests, a major factor is likely to be clutch
size. Clutch size is often larger when nests are larger
(L€ohrl 1973, 1980; Karlsson and Nilsson 1977; van Balen
1984; Gustafsson & Nilsson, 1985; Korpim€aki 1985; Ren-
dell and Robertson 1993; Wiebe and Swift 2001). This is
surprising because nests are generally made well before
the first eggs are laid, although parent birds sometimes
make adjustments to nests during incubation and even as
late as the nestling period (Møller 1987), posing a poten-
tial problem for parents at the time of nest building due
to uncertainty about final clutch size. This relationship
may arise from both clutch size and nest size being corre-
lated negatively with laying date. This cannot be the
entire explanation for experimental studies such as those
by L€ohrl (1973, 1980), Erbeling-Denk and Trillmich
(1990), Rendell and Robertson (1993), and Soler et al.
(2001), who documented a change in clutch size when
nest box size was manipulated after the start of egg lay-
ing. These experimental studies showed effects of nest size
on clutch size independent of potentially confounding
variables. On average, a larger nest after laying is required
for raising more offspring. There may be a correlation
between the choice of nest site by females and the subse-
quent clutch size, females building larger nests because
such females lay larger clutches, or females laying larger
clutches may build larger nests. Several experiments have
tried to separate the effects of the size of the nest cavity
and the effects of female phenotype on subsequent clutch
size by changing nest size through exchanging nest boxes
of different sizes after the female had started laying.
Exchange experiments performed during egg laying in the
great tit resulted in an increase in clutch size when box
size increased, but a decrease when a smaller box was
provided (L€ohrl 1973, 1980; Erbeling-Denk and Trillmich
1990; Rendell and Robertson 1993).
The objective of this study was to investigate the plas-
ticity of clutch size in response to nest size in both hole
and open nesting birds. We included all species for which
information on nest size and clutch size was available in
these analyses because females faced the problem of
adjusting clutch size to nest size before hole nesting
evolved, and because hole nesting is a derived character
in birds (Lack 1968). Therefore, adjustment of clutch size
to nest size is likely to have evolved before hole nesting.
First, using data in classical experiments on great tits by
L€ohrl (1973, 1980), we investigated the effects of nest box
size on clutch size, when great tits had access to differ-
ently sized nest boxes, and when the size of nest boxes
was manipulated after laying had started. The latter
design prevented differential access of specific females to
boxes of a particular size. Second, we examined the plas-
ticity of clutch size to nest size in hole nesters where nest
box sizes were varied experimentally within a population.
Third, we analyzed the relationship between clutch size
and nest size using studies of four secondary hole-nesting
species with both single or multiple nest box sizes. We
predicted that if hole-nesting birds use a single type of
plasticity as a clutch size response to cavity size, then we
should find a homogeneous slope linking clutch size to
cavity size. Fourth, if different species of hole-nesters
respond differently to cavity size, for example, because
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populations in different environments encounter different
problems in terms of hyperthermia, we should expect het-
erogeneous relationships between clutch size and cavity
size. Finally, we predicted that the slope of the relation-
ship between clutch size and nest size depended on spe-
cies, latitude and longitude if climatic conditions were
underlying variation in slope among studies. We empha-
size that the results presented by Møller et al. (2014) only
constitute one out of 11 analyses reported here. These
previous analyses of 365 populations with more than
79,000 clutches showed that clutch size in the great tit
Parus major, but not in three other species of hole nesters
increased with nest box size, and that nest box size and
quality varied nonrandomly among populations (Møller
et al. 2014). Here, we broaden this approach to a larger
number of species, including open nesting species, by
exploring the causality of this relationship and analyzing
whether plasticity of clutch size in relation to nest size
vary between species and/or regions when correcting for
macrogeographic and habitat patterns. Open nesting spe-
cies differ from hole nesters by being less constrained by
nest cavity size as hole nesters. This approach will give
insight about the factors governing the relationship
between clutch and nest size.
Materials and Methods
Data sets
This study was based on three different data sets: (1)
L€ohrl’s (1973, 1980) data on great tits; (2) a data base on
clutch size and nest box size in four secondary hole-nest-
ing birds; and (3) a exhaustive database on the relation-
ship between clutch size and nest size in 21 species of
birds for which data on clutch size and nest size were
available (Table S1). We defined nest size in hole-nesters
as the two-dimensional area of the nest box or nest hole
in case the study was based on natural cavities (i.e., nest
base area). Similarly, we defined nest size for open nesting
species as the horizontal maximum area of the nest
including nest cup and nest rim (i.e., nest base area). Nest
size refers to this definition in the remainder of the arti-
cle. We used this measure of nest size because it was
available for almost all studies. We could not use total
volume of the nest or nest weight as a measure of nest
size because only a small number of studies had recorded
and/or published such data. Use of our definition of nest
size relies on the assumption that nest volume and/or
nest weight is positively correlated with nest size as
defined here. We were able to explicitly test this assump-
tion for nest size (calculated as 4/3 9 p 9 a2 9 b, where
a is the radius and b is the height) in five studies of four
species, two hole nesters and two open nesters: blue tits
(M. Lambrechts et al., unpubl. data: F1,52 = 176.68,
r2 = 0.77, P < 0.0001, slope (SE) = 1.484 (0.112)), great
tits (M. Lambrechts et al., unpubl. data: F1,212 = 634.07,
r2 = 0.75, P < 0.0001, slope (SE) = 1.280 (0.050)), and
great tits (Slagsvold and Amundsen 1992: F1,27 = 207.07,
r2 = 0.99, P < 0.0001, slope (SE) = 1.197 (0.083)), the
open nesting barn swallows Hirundo rustica (A. P. Møller,
unpubl. data: F1,1265 = 866.17, r
2 = 0.40, P < 0.0001,
slope (SE) = 1.202 (0.041)) and rufous bush warblers
Cercotrichas galactotes (M. Martın-Vivaldi, unpubl. data:
F1,48 = 24.28, r
2 = 0.34, P < 0.0001, slope (SE) = 0.937
(0.190)) using log10-transformed data.
We extracted data from L€ohrl’s (1973, 1980) pioneering
studies of great tit clutch size, choice of nest box size and
experimental manipulation of nest box size after start of
laying. We used these data to estimate the relationship
between nest size and clutch size, and in the nest box
exchange experiment the relationship between clutch size
and the change in nest box size.
We made an exhaustive attempt to obtain information
on clutch size, nest size and ecological variables from all
studies of four common species of secondary hole nesters
in Europe and North Africa, as described in detail else-
where (Møller et al. 2014). Briefly, we attempted to
obtain data on first clutches, or early clutches known to
be initiated less than 30 days after the first egg was laid
in a given year in a local study plot (cf. Nager and van
Noordwijk 1995). In total, we obtained information on
155 study populations of great tits, 121 of blue tits Cyan-
istes caeruleus, 24 of pied flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca,
and 65 of collared flycatchers Ficedula albicollis for a total
of 1479 study years for great tits, 1122 for blue tits, 288
for pied flycatchers, and 592 for collared flycatchers, or in
total 79,610 clutches (Møller et al. 2014).
For all studies, we also quantified latitude (°N) and
longitude (°E), main habitat type (deciduous, coniferous,
evergreen, or mixed), urbanization (urbanized, or natural/
semi-natural habitat), altitude at the center of a study
plot, mean study year, nest floor surface as the internal
nest base area (in cm²), and the material used to con-
struct nest boxes (a binary variable classified as either
wood or concrete). We defined minimum and maximum
size of boxes for all study sites that used two or in one
case three nest box sizes by assigning the smallest box size
as the minimum size and the largest box size as the maxi-
mum size. Further details of how these variables were
obtained and quantified can be found in Lambrechts
et al. (2010) and Møller et al. (2014).
We made an exhaustive literature search for papers
dealing with clutch size and nest size in birds using Web
of Science (clutch size, nest size, and birds were used as
keywords) combined with a search for other publications
in the reference lists of these papers (Lambrechts et al.
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2010; Møller et al. 2014). If there was missing informa-
tion on clutch size or nest size in these publications, we
attempted to retrieve this information by contacting the
authors. The extensive data set on clutch size and nest
size in barn swallows was collected by APM by measuring
inner and outer diameter and inner depth of all nests in a
Danish study site during 1988–2012 (see Møller (2006)
for further details).
Ecological characteristics
All studies that allowed an estimation of slope of the rela-
tionship between clutch size and base area of the nest
were cross-classified with respect to (1) hole nesting, (2)
box or natural hole, (3) nest building, (4) body mass and
(5) minimum, and (6) maximum size of nests used in a
given study to test for an association between the slope of
the relationship between clutch size and nest size for each
year for all study populations. Species were classified as
(1) hole nesters (yes – breeding in cavities, no – not
breeding in cavities), (2) nest builders (yes – building or
excavating the nest or the cavity, no – not building or
excavating the nest or the cavity), as reported in Cramp
and Perrins (1977–1994), Dunning (1993) and Poole
(2005), and (3) nest box populations (yes, no). All studies
with slope estimates of the relationship between clutch
size and nest size as defined above and the ecological data
are listed in the Table S1.
Statistical analyses
This study presents the results of 11 statistical analyses of
the relationship between clutch size and nest size within
and among species of birds (we have found no compara-
ble data on any other taxa). This study differs from that
by Møller et al. (2014) by analyzing an exhaustive compi-
lation of data on both hole and open nesting species and
a wider range of factors hypothesized to affect the rela-
tionship between clutch size and nest size.
We re-analyzed L€ohrl’s (1973, 1980) data to allow dis-
tinction between the effects of original and subsequent
nest box size on clutch size following exchange of nest
boxes during the laying period. We did so by analyzing
clutch size (the response variable) in relation to original
and experimental nest box size.
We estimated slopes of the relationship between clutch
size and nest base area. These analyses were based on all
studies with at least two different sizes of nest boxes (all
but one study had two box sizes only), where the analyses
were weighted by sample size for the different categories
of nest box sizes. Similarly for open nesting species, we
estimated slopes by relying on clutch size and base area
of nests.
We have previously investigated the relationships
between the average size of first clutches and internal
base area (cm2) of artificial cavities after controlling for
other factors influencing average clutch size (Møller et al.
2014). We used mixed models (GLMM) including (1)
plot ID as a random effect to account for differences in
sample sizes among plots, and (2) species (great tit, blue
tit, pied flycatcher, collared flycatcher) as a random fac-
tor that accounted for the difference in level of sampling
among species and the following variables as factors: (3)
latitude (32–65°N), (4) longitude (9°W–35°E), (5) domi-
nant vegetation (deciduous, coniferous, evergreen,
mixed), (6) degree of urbanization (urban, rural), (7)
altitude (0–1650 m a. s. l.), (8) cavity type (artificial
box, tree cavity), (9) material (cavity wall made of wood,
cavity wall made of material other than wood, mainly
wood-concrete), (10) year (average study year for studies
that lasted >1 year), and (11) study period (number of
study years). We log10-transformed altitude to eliminate
the skewed distribution adding a constant of 192 m to
avoid inclusion of negative values recorded in a few
study sites below sea level. We weighted the analyses by
sample size to account for the fact that estimated clutch
sizes based on large sample sizes will be closer to the
actual population mean than those based on small sam-
ple sizes.
In the current study, we tested for a difference in slope
among 116 populations of hole-nesting and open-nesting
bird species using mixed models with slopes weighted by
sample size as the response variable and species as a fixed
factor (21 species), and latitude and longitude as covari-
ates. Because transformations did not result in normal
distributions, we used ranked slopes as a response variable
in this analysis. In addition, we used Welch ANOVA for
unequal variances weighted by sample size to test for dif-
ferences in means and variances among species, again
relying on ranked slopes. Finally, we also included into
our least squares models the minimum and maximum
size of nests/boxes used in each study to test for their
effects on slope estimates. The justification for this
approach was that minimum size would reflect the
importance of hyperthermia created in the crammed con-
ditions of small nests, while maximum nest size would
reflect problems of hypothermia (Mertens 1977a,b).
When quantifying the effects of base area of nests on
clutch size we estimated the change in clutch size for an
increase in one standard deviation unit in base area using
the linear regression coefficient. In all 11 statistical tests
presented in Table 1 we provide the mean and the stan-
dard error of the parameter estimates. These were subse-
quently used to estimate the 95% confidence intervals
(CI) for the estimated slopes. If 95% CI of two or more
samples did not overlap, they were considered to be
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significantly different. All statistical tests were made with
JMP (SAS 2012).
Results
Clutch size and nest size in L€ohrl’s studies of
great tits
First, we investigated whether the relationship between
clutch size and nest box base area was significant when
great tits could choose between boxes that had base area
of either 64 or 314 cm2, using data reported by L€ohrl
(1973). This relationship was indeed significantly positive
(Table 1A, slope (SE) = 0.0088 eggs cm2 (0.0016)).
Second, L€ohrl (1980) provided experimental evidence
for great tits adjusting their clutch size directly to the base
area of nest boxes by exchanging the nest boxes during
the laying period. This justifies that the analyses with
clutch size as a response variable and nest base area as a
predictor variable were made without inclusion of addi-
tional variables. The relationship between clutch size and
box base area was statistically significant (Table 1B, slope
(SE) = 0.0264 (0.0104)). This relationship and that
reported when great tits were allowed to choose box size
were not significantly different, as shown by their overlap-
ping 95% CI (Table 1). These data also allowed a test of
whether the relationship between clutch size and change
in box base area between the original and the new box
was statistically significant. That was indeed the case. The
slope was half that of the previous estimate (Table 1C),
although the 95% CI of the parameter estimate over-
lapped with the previous two estimates (Table 1A, B).
Mean nest base area in the second dataset for great tits
weighted by sample size across all 3447 samples was
118 cm2, range 36–400 cm2, SD = 123 cm2. This implies
that an increase by one SD in nest base area was associ-
ated with an average increase in clutch size of the great
tit by 0.0088 eggs cm2 9 123 cm2 = 1.08 eggs to 0.0264
eggs cm2 9 123 cm2 = 3.25 eggs for these two extreme
estimates of the relationship.
Clutch size and nest size across species of
birds
We obtained an estimate of the clutch size – nest base
area relationship in population studies of all four species
Table 1. Relationship between clutch size and nest base area in different studies and their 95% confidence intervals (CI).
Relationship Species F df P Estimate (SE) 95% CI
A. Clutch size and base area in
choice test (L€ohrl 1973)
Parus major 28.61 1, 49 <0.0001 0.0088 (0.0016) 0.0056, 0.0120
B. Clutch size and base area
when box is exchanged during
laying (L€ohrl 1980)
Parus major 6.48 1, 18 0.020 0.0264 (0.0104) 0.0045, 0.0483
C. Clutch size and change in
base area when box is
exchanged during laying (L€ohrl
1980)
Parus major 6.48 1, 18 0.020 0.0132 (0.0052) 0.0033, 0.0241
D. Clutch size and base area in
studies based on two or more
nest box sizes
Parus major, Cyanistes
caeruleus, Ficedula
hypoleuca, Ficedula
albicollis
6.50 1, 68 <0.0001 0.0036 (0.0014) 0.0009, 0.0063
E. Clutch size and base area in
all studies of four secondary
hole nesters
Parus major, Cyanistes
caeruleus, Ficedula
hypoleuca, Ficedula
albicollis
3.37 1, 3371 0.067 0.0211 (0.0115) 0.044, 0.0014
F. Clutch size and base area in
great tit
Parus major 24.31 1, 1434 <0.0001 0.0071 (0.0014) 0.0044, 0.0098
G. Clutch size and base area in
blue tit
Cyanistes caeruleus 2.11 1, 382.2 0.15 0.0038 (0.0026) 0.0089, 0.0013
H. Clutch size and base area in
pied flycatcher
Ficedula hypoleuca 0.65 1, 22.41 0.43 0.0016 (0.0020) 0.0055, 0.0023
I. Clutch size and base area in
collared flycatcher
Ficedula albicollis 0.00 1, 32.29 0.99 0.000013 (0.0020) 0.0039, 0.0039
J. Clutch size and base area in all
open-nesting species
Open-nesters 9.90 1, 25 0.0037 0.0033 (0.0010) 0.0013, 0.0054
K. Clutch size and base area in
all species
All species 12.51 1, 114 0.0006 0.0036 (0.0010) 0.0056, 0.0063
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of hole-nesting birds (great tits, blue tits, pied flycatchers,
and collared flycatchers) with more than one box size
since a slope estimate requires at least two box sizes
within a study site. The mean slope weighted by sample
size was 0.0036 (SE = 0.0014), N = 69 populations and
four species (Table 1D). This mean slope estimate was
not significantly different from those reported by L€ohrl
(1973, 1980), as shown by the overlapping 95% CI
(Table 1).
We then estimated the relationship between clutch size
and base area in populations with one or more box sizes
for the four secondary hole nesters considered above. This
relationship was statistically significant for all species
combined (Table 1E). It was also statistically significantly
positive for great tit separately (Table 1F), but not for
blue tit (Table 1G), collared flycatcher (Table 1H) or pied
flycatcher (Table 1I). The interaction between species and
nest floor area was highly significant (F3,3436 = 115.12,
P < 0.0001), implying that clutch size was related to nest
floor area in a species-specific manner. A Welch analysis
of variance for unequal variances with ranked slope as the
response variable, species as a fixed factor and sample size
as a weight revealed a significant effect of means of spe-
cies (F7,3660.6 = 6.23, P < 0.0001), and a Levene’s test
showed a significant difference in variance among species
(F7,95 = 5.06, P < 0.0001). Thus, a general positive rela-
tionship between clutch size and nest size differed signifi-
cantly among species, but the variances within species
also differed significantly. The overall slope estimate was
not significantly different from those reported by L€ohrl
(1973, 1980) for great tits, as shown by the overlapping
95% CI (Table 1).
Open-nesting species also showed an overall positive
relationship between clutch size and base area (Table 1J)
that overlapped with all the slope estimates reported in
Table 1 except for the estimate for clutch size and nest
base area in L€ohrl’s (1973) choice test (Table 1A). We
tested whether the relationship between clutch size and
base area was statistically significant across all species by
inclusion of hole-nesters and open-nesters. The overall
slope estimate was statistically significant (Table 1K). It
overlapped with most of the slope estimates reported in
Table 1 suggesting that even inclusion of open-nesters in
an overall estimate across species did not change the con-
clusion that there was a general positive relationship
between clutch size and base area in birds.
We tested whether there was a species-specific relation-
ship between clutch size and nest base area in the data set
based on study sites where more than one box size was
used and more than one nest size was recorded (Fig. 1).
This test was based on all studies for which we had infor-
mation on the regression coefficient between clutch size
and nest base area. Based on these 116 datasets, a Welch
analysis of variance for unequal variances with ranked
slope as the response variable, species as a fixed factor
and sample size as a weight revealed a significant effect of
means of species (Fig. 2; F7,3660.6 = 6.23, P < 0.0001), and
a Levene’s test showed a significant ‘difference in variance
among species (F7,95 = 5.06, P < 0.0001). This shows a
general positive relationship that differed significantly
Figure 1. Slopes of the relationship between nest base area and
clutch size in different species of birds in each study population. The
three open-nesting species are shown with an *. Note that symbol
size is related to the number of nests.
Figure 2. Slopes of the relationship between nest base area and
clutch size in relation to the minimum area (cm2) of nest box bases in
different populations and species of birds. Note that symbol size is
related to the number of nests.
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among species, and the variances within species also dif-
fered significantly.
Because ambient temperatures during the breeding sea-
son are predictably warmer at lower latitudes, we
expected a stronger relationship between clutch size and
nest base area in southern populations than in northern
populations. However, adding latitude (F1,93 = 1.43,
P = 0.23) or longitude (F1,93 = 1.02, P = 0.31) or the
squared values to account for nonlinear effects (latitude
squared: F1,92 = 0.01, P = 0.90; longitude squared:
F1,92 = 0.04, P = 0.85) to the model for the 21 species
did not show significant effects. A least squares model
with species as a fixed effect showed a significant negative
association between slope of the relationship between
clutch size and nest size and minimum size (Table 2;
Fig. 2) and maximum size of boxes in a given study
(Table 2). The effect of species only accounted for 2.7%
of the variance and hence was negligible. The effect of
minimum size was almost twice as large as the effect of
maximum size. All variance inflation factors were smaller
than 5 and hence did not pose a problem of collinearity
(McClave and Sincich 2003),
Discussion
The main findings of this study of the relationship
between clutch size and nest size are that most popula-
tions and species of both hole and open nesters show
increasing clutch size with increasing nest size, with a
general increase that varied within and among species.
This relationship did not differ between hole and open
nesters.
Clutch size was directly affected by nest size, as shown
by L€ohrl’s (1973, 1980) experiments that manipulated the
floor area of nest boxes after clutch initiation and thereby
produced significant differences in clutch size. Here,
we have extended L€ohrl’s findings by showing that the
relationship between clutch size and nest size was similar
when females could or could not choose a specific box
size. L€ohrl (1973, 1980) used boxes with base area of 64
or 314 cm2, or almost a fivefold difference. However, this
difference is similar to natural variation in base area in
the great tit (van Balen et al. 1982). This implies that dif-
ferential access to preferred boxes is not the main cause
of bias in estimates of the relationship between clutch size
and nest base area. Soler et al. (2001) have shown for
magpies Pica pica that experimental reduction of the size
of the roof reduced clutch size. Given that females
responded to a change in the size of the part of the nest
that does not hold the eggs and the nestlings, we can con-
clude that it is nest size and nest building, but not nest
cup size that is driving clutch size decisions of the female.
Most analyses of the relationship between clutch size and
our proxy of nest size that we have reported in Table 1
were statistically significant and slopes were in many cases
positive with overlapping 95% confidence intervals among
experiments and data sets and for open and hole nesters.
Interestingly, the plasticity of the relationship between
clutch size and nest size was similar in open and hole-
nesting species. Among great tits, there was evidence of
one standard deviation in nest base area equaling an
increase in clutch size by 1.1–3.3 eggs, which is a consid-
erable change given a modal clutch size of 8.69 eggs in
1453 population-year estimates. We suggest that in natu-
ral habitats cavities may differ substantially in size and
shape, resulting in the evolution of phenotypic plasticity
of clutch size in relation to nest size, although this obser-
vation does not explain the difference in reaction norms
among hole-nesting species. More recently, competition
for nest holes of an optimal size in man-managed forests,
where older, larger, and dead trees are regularly removed,
may lead to a scarcity of natural cavities for breeding
birds (Sandstr€om 1992; Carlson et al. 1998; Sanchez et al.
2007) and may have contributed to the evolution of this
extreme reaction norm. We did find evidence of statistical
heterogeneity among four secondary hole-nesting species
and among more than 17,000 nests belonging to 21 spe-
cies of birds. Among the four common species of second-
ary hole-nesting species, great tits showed a significant
positive relationship, while blue tits and the two Ficedula
flycatchers showed no significant relationship (Table 1;
Møller et al. 2014). In addition, the 95% CI for great tit
did not overlap with the 95% CI for blue tit or the two
flycatcher species. Interestingly, intraspecific studies on
the relationship between nest size and reproductive suc-
cess have shown a significant relationship in great tits
(Alabrudzinska et al. 2003; Alvarez and Barba 2008), but
not in blue tits (Lambrechts et al. 2012). As we stated in
the Introduction, the relationship between clutch size and
nest size may arise as a consequence of female choice of
Table 2. Least squares model of the relationship between ranked
slope relating clutch size to minimum and maximum base area and
species (fixed effect). The model had the statistics F = 2.68, df = 22,
93, r2 = 0.24, P = 0.0005.
Variable
Sum of
squares df F P Estimate Error
Intercept 18.84 <0.0001 264.35 60.94
Minimum
base area
(cm2)
847668 1 7.61 0.007 62.05 22.49
Maximum
base area
(cm2)
1242860 1 11.16 0.0012 37.67 11.28
Species 57274564 20 2.57 0.0012
Error 10354141 93
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an appropriately sized box in relation to the future clutch
size of the female. In fact, nest volume was positively cor-
related with nest base area as shown in five studies of two
species of hole nesters and two species of open nesters.
However, it seems unlikely that this relationship is caused
by nest site choice as nest cups are usually considerably
smaller than the base area of nest boxes, and the relation-
ship between clutch size and nest size did not differ sig-
nificantly between open and hole nesters.
In addition, the relationship between clutch size and nest
size could arise as the reaction norm of individual females
to their nest sites. L€ohrl’s (1980) study of great tits and our
re-analysis of his data clearly show that the latter mecha-
nism is at work. Given that the slope of the relationship is
stronger for the reaction of the female rather to altered box
size than the choice of box size by the female, this implies
that the former mechanism may be sufficient for explaining
the patterns of phenotypic variation. In addition, an analy-
sis of all studies with two or more nest or box sizes showed
significant heterogeneity in slopes among the 21 species of
birds including the three open nesting species, but also sig-
nificant differences in variance within species (Table 2).
However, the relationship did not differ significantly
between open nesting and hole-nesting species. Given that
hole nesting is a derived character, we can conclude that
the relationship between nest size and clutch size evolved
before hole nesting, justifying the inclusion of open-nesting
species in the present study.
Slagsvold (1987) provided the most exhaustive list of
hypotheses accounting for the association between clutch
size and nest base area within species, using extensive
experiments on the pied flycatcher. The seven hypotheses
listed by Slagsvold can basically be grouped into hypotheses
concerning energetics, nest predation, and sexual selection.
Here, we have documented differences in the relationship
between clutch size and nest size as reflected by the slope
among four species of secondary hole nesters and among 21
species of birds, for which we had data, suggesting that the
interspecific differences are real. The phylogenetic signal in
these data must be weak at best given that species only
accounted for a couple of per cent of the variance. Given
that an increase in nest floor area by 100 cm2 is equivalent
to an additional 0.36 eggs in the 21 species investigated or
1.25 eggs in the four secondary hole nesters, these effects
cannot be considered negligible. An increase in floor area of
100 cm2 is similar to standard deviations of 5-165 cm2 in
ten hole-nesting species in natural holes (van Balen et al.
1982, Table 14). We found no significant effects of latitude
and longitude or a number of other variables predicted to
affect this relationship between clutch size and nest size.
The analyses reported here suggest that the reaction
norm of the relationship between clutch size and nest size
is similar in nest boxes and in natural holes, because the
effect of nest type (nest box or natural hole) did not enter
the statistical analyses as a significant predictor. This con-
clusion is comforting because it suggests that scientists
working with nest box breeding birds are studying natural
phenomena within a single context (Møller 1989; Lamb-
rechts et al. 2010). However, these findings also suggest
that comparison of observations among nest box sizes
within or among populations should be made with care.
We found evidence that in particular the minimum size
of nests/boxes used, but less so the maximum size was
significantly related to slope estimates, as shown for the
analysis of studies with two or more sizes of nests/boxes
used. This greater difference for the minimum size of nest
boxes used than for the maximum size of nest boxes used
suggests that the reaction norm is increasing for the
smallest nests/boxes, but less so for the largest nests/boxes
for the range of sizes investigated so far. One way forward
would be to estimate the relationship between clutch size
and nest size experimentally using a range of nest base
areas from 25 to 500 cm2, while experimentally manipu-
lating clutch size, with replicates from North Africa to
Northern Scandinavia. If hyperthermia is the underlying
selective factor accounting for the relationship between
clutch size and nest size, we should expect stronger nega-
tive effects in a small nest box treatment with an enlarged
clutch size at low latitudes.
In conclusion, we have shown in this exhaustive
analysis of the relationship between clutch size and base
area of nests that such a relationship is common across
populations and species with differences in effects
among populations within species and among species.
The findings suggest that scientists by choosing particu-
lar nest box sizes affect clutch size and hence potentially
reproductive success in a species-specific manner (Møller
et al. 2014). These findings may be of general impor-
tance for nest building taxa of insects, fish and mam-
mals. However, such tests must await future studies of
other taxa since no comparable studies are currently
available.
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